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김 래 형 T

1.    [미적분-2]

    실수 전체의 집합에서 이계도함수가 존재하는 함수 가 다음 조건을 만족시킬 때, 

 값을 구하시오. 

 (가)  ≥ 일 때,  
 (단,   는 0이 아닌 상수이다.)

 (나) 모든 실수 에 대하여 ′ ≤ ′ ≤ ′이다.

 (다) ′′   

2.    [기하와 벡터]

    좌표공간에         인 사면체 가 있

다. 선분 의 중점을 이라 할 때, 다음 조건을 만족시키는 구 가 있다.

 (가) 구 의 중심은 평면  위의 점이고, 사면체 의 외부에 있다.

 (나) 구 는 두 평면  와 선분 에 동시에 접한다.

    구  위의 점 에 대하여  ∙의 최댓값을 구하시오. 



2019년 8월 강사시험 및 강의평가
김 수 현 T

1.    [확률과 통계]

    숫자      이 하나씩 적혀 있는 개의 공이 들어 있는 주머니가 있다. 이 

주머니에서 한 개의 공을 임의로 꺼내어 공에 적힌 수를 확인한 후 다시 넣지 않는다. 

이와 같은 시행을 번 반복할 때, ≤ ≤번째 꺼낸 공에 적힌 수를 라 하자. 

두 자연수  을 ××,   ××이라 

할 때, 일 확률을 구하시오. 

2.    [기하와 벡터]

    점 A와 직선 을 포함하는 평면 가 있다. 점 A에서 직선 에 내린 수선의 발을 B라 

하자. 직선  위에 있고 점 B가 아닌 점 H에서 평면 가 반지름의 길이가 2인 구와 접

한다.      일 때, 구 위의 점 P에 대하여 ∙의 최솟값을 구하시

오. 



2019년 8월 강사시험 및 강의평가
박 현 수 T

1.    [중3수학-하]

    반원 O와 원 P및 Q가 서로 접하고 있다. ABcm일 때, 색칠한 부분의 넓이를 

구하시오.



2.    [고등수학-하]

    다음 두 조건을 동시에 만족하는 의 값을 구하시오.

 (가) 두 집합    ≤≤      ≤ ≤에 대하여 에서 

로의 함수     ≤ 

 ≤≤ 
가 역함수를 가진다.

 (나) 함수  


에 대하여 을 제외한 임의의 실수 에 대하여 

  가 성립한다.
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1.    [중2수학-하]

    cm , cm , cm인 직각삼각형 에 반지름의 길이가 같은 두 

원이 내접해 있다. 이 원의 반지름의 길이를 구하시오.

2.    [중3수학-하]

   두 변의 길이가 각각  인 직사각형에서 한 대각선을 중심으로 접었을 때, 포개지는 

부분인 △FAC의 넓이를 구하시오.
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윤 혜 령 T

1.    [중2수학-하]

    ∆에서   ,     이고 ∠ , ∠ 

일 때, ∠의 크기를 구하시오.

2.    [중3수학-하]

    ABcm , 윗면의 반지름은 5cm, 밑면의 반지름이 10cm인 원뿔대에서 실을 점 A

에서 AB의 중점 M까지 가장 짧게 한 바퀴 감았을 때, 윗면의 원주 위의 점과 실위의 

점 사이의 거리 중 최단 거리를 구하시오.
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1.    [고등수학-하]

    집합          에 대하여 두 함수    → ,    → 

가 다음 조건을 만족시킬 때, ∘∘의 값은?

 (가)   , ≠                      (나) 함수 ∘   

 (다) 집합 의 모든 원소 에 대하여 의 값은 일정하다.

2.    [확률과 통계]

    두 종류의 카드   가 장씩 있다. 이 장의 카드 중에서 7장의 카드를 택하여 일

렬로 나열할 때,   가 이 순서대로 연속하여 놓인 것이 한 번만 나타나도록 카드를 

나열하는 경우의 수는? (단, 같은 종류의 카드는 서로 구별하지 않는다.)
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1.    [고등수학-하]

     이하의 자연수  에 대하여 두 함수  


   의 그래

프가 축 위에서는 만나지 않고 서로 다른 두 점에서 만나도록 하는  의 순서쌍 

 의 개수를 구하시오. 

2.    [미적분-1]

    수직선 위를 움직이는 점 P의 시각 에서의 속도 가   이고, 시각 

  에서의 점 P의 위치는 원점이다. 임의의 양수 에 대하여 시각   에서의 점 P

의 위치를 라 하고, 시각   에서   까지 점 P가 움직인 거리를 라 할 

때,   라 하자.  의 범위에서 함수 가 미분가능하지 않은 

값의 개수를 구하시오.
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1.    [고등수학-하]

    그림과 같이 AB, BC 인 직각삼각형 ABC의 변 AC위를 움직이는 점 D가 

있다. 점 D에서 변 AB에 내린 수선의 발을 E, 변 BC에 내린 수선의 발을 F라 할 

때, 두 삼각형 AED DFC의 넓이를 각각 S S라 하자. 이때 






의 최솟값은?

2.    [고2-수2]

    실수 에 대하여 함수   의 역함수를 라 하자. 방정식 

 ′   ′∘가 닫힌구간   에서 실근을 갖기 위한 의 최

솟값을 , 최댓값을 이라 할 때, 의 값을 구하시오. 
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1.    [고등수학-하]

    전체집합         의 두 부분집합  , 가 다음 조건을 만족시킨

다.

(가) ∪  

(나)   

(다) ∈이면 

∈  또는 

∈이다.

    집합  에 속하는 모든 원소의 합의 최댓값을  , 최솟값을 이라 할 때, 

의 값은? 

2.    [고2-수2]

    함수  











 ≤ 

 


  

 일 때, 이 모든 실수 에

서 연속이 되기 위한 순서쌍  을 구하시오.
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최 민 근 T

1.    [미적분-2]

    실수 전체의 집합에서 연속인 함수 가 있다. 모든 자연수 에 대하여 함수 는 






 를 만족시키고, 




라 하

자. 

 




의 값을 구하시오. (단, 는 상수이다.)

2.    [기하와 벡터]

    좌표공간에 세 점         이 있다. 

점 가 ∙ 을 만족시키고 점 가 ≤ , ∙ ≥ 을 만족시

킬 때, 의 최댓값을 , 최솟값을 이라 하자. 의 값을 구하시오. (단, 

는 원점이다.)
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1.     [고3-고2 응용어법]

       다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

[고3]
(A) A Scottish man named Wayfarer went to a supermarket in the west of Scotland. Having 

collected the items that he wanted to purchase, he stood in line behind an elderly man who 
was talking to the checkout lady. She had asked him about his wife, who was in the 
hospital. The elderly man was very worried about his wife, and he was upset because he 
had not been able to find the kind of talcum powder she liked. The checkout lady 
apologized to Wayfarer, then took the elderly man to ①the part of the supermarket where 
sold talc and helped him find the kind of talc his wife liked. After helping the old man, the 
checkout lady apologized to Wayfarer: “I’m sorry about that. I’d get fired if they knew I’d 
left a customer waiting. We’re not supposed to do that. I hope you don’t mind.” Wayfarer 
did not mind. Instead, he said, “I was touched and honored.” He also told the checkout 
lady’s supervisor that the checkout lady was a “gem” and deserved a raise.

(B) A particular difficulty that attends efforts to determine the extent of cross-cultural 
convergence in emotional expression is the fact that cultures do not categorize emotions in 
the same way. Marc Benamou, studying the use of affective terms to describe the expressive 
character of music among Western and Javanese subjects, ascertained that ②some Javanese 
emotion terms did not straightforward correspond to Western categories. This raises some 
doubts about how much we can trust studies that purport to compare cultures. Presumably, 
we can assume that when Javanese subjects report expressiveness in music using words for 
which English-speaking subjects have no term, the two groups of subjects are not 
recognizing the same expressive content. But more generally, we should be alert to the 
possibility that imperfect translations lead us to imagine ③greater agreement about musical 
expression than we would find it if we had a more nuanced sense of the way the terms are 
used in the respective languages.

[고2]
(C) Your concepts are a primary tool for your brain to guess the meaning of incoming sensory 

inputs. For example, concepts give meaning to changes in sound pressure so you hear them 
as words or music instead of random noise. In Western culture, most music is based on an 
octave divided into twelve equally spaced pitches: the equaltempered scale codified by 
Johann Sebastian Bach in the 17th century. All people of Western culture with normal 
hearing have a concept for this ubiquitous scale, ④even if they can’t explicitly describe one. 
Not all music uses this scale, however. When Westerners hear Indonesian gamelan music for 
the first time, which is based on seven pitches per octave with varied tunings, it’s more 
likely to sound like noise. A brain that’s been wired by listening to twelvetone scales 
doesn’t have a concept for that music.
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최 지 선 T

1.     [고3-고2 응용어법]

       다음 밑줄 친 부분들의 체크포인트를 설명하고, 어법 혹은 문맥상으로 에러를 찾아 수정하시오

[고3]
(A) In everyday language, central tendency attempts to identify the “average” or “typical” 

individual. This average value can then be used to provide ①a simple description with an 
entire population or a sample. In addition to describing an entire distribution, measures of 
central tendency are also useful for making comparisons between groups of individuals or 
between sets of data. For example, weather data indicate that for Seattle, Washington, the 
average yearly temperature is 53° Fahrenheit and the average annual precipitation is 34 
inches. By comparison, the average temperature in Phoenix, Arizona, is 71° and the 
average precipitation is 7.4 inches. The point of these examples is to demonstrate the great 
advantage of being able to describe a large set of data with a single, representative number. 
②Central tendency characterizes which is typical for a large population and in doing so 
makes large amounts of data more digestible. Statisticians sometimes use the expression 
“number crunching” to illustrate this aspect of data description. That is, we take a 
distribution consisting of many scores and “crunch” them down to a single value that 
describes them all.     

(B) Food unites as well as distinguishes eaters because what and how one eats forms much of 
one’s emotional tie to a group identity, be it a nation or an ethnicity. The famous 
twentieth-century Chinese poet and scholar Lin Yutang remarks, “Our love for fatherland is 
largely a matter of recollection of the keen sensual pleasure of our childhood. The loyalty to 
Uncle Sam is the loyalty to American doughnuts, and the loyalty to the Vaterland is the 
loyalty to Pfannkuchen and Stollen.” Such keen connection between food and national or 
ethnic identification clearly indicates the truth ③that cuisine and table narrative occupies a 
significant place in the training grounds of a community and its civilization, and thus, eating, 
cooking, and talking about one’s cuisine are vital to a  community’s wholeness and 
continuation. In other words, the destiny of a community depends on how well it nourishes 
its members.

[고2]
(C) For many centuries European science, and knowledge in general, was recorded in Latin ― a 

language that no one spoke any longer and that had to be learned in schools. Very few 
individuals, probably less than one percent, had the means to study Latin enough to read 
books in that language and therefore to participate in the intellectual discourse of the times. 
Moreover, few people had access to books, which were handwritten, scarce, and expensive. 
The great explosion of scientific creativity in Europe was certainly helped by the sudden 
spread of information brought about by Gutenberg’s use of movable type in printing and by 
the legitimation of everyday languages, ④that rapidly replaced Latin as the medium of 
discourse. In sixteenthcentury Europe it became much easier to make a creative 
contribution not necessarily because more creative individuals were born then than in 
previous centuries or because social supports became more favorable, but because information 
became more widely accessible.
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1.     [고3 응용어법]

       다음 밑줄 친 부분들의 체크포인트를 설명하고, 어법 혹은 문맥상으로 에러를 찾아 수정하시오

[고3]

(A) A couple of years ago, a colleague of mine joined a project that had been running for a 

while. On his first day, my colleague met the project manager, and he explained a few 

things, then handed the new team member a set of documents. Some of those were huge — 

they contained the entire specification of a complex application. The project manager was 

visibly proud of the fact that his team had produced such comprehensive documentation. A 

couple of hours later, I saw my colleague sitting in his office, in front of a large pile of 

paper, looking rather unhappy. ①A question about how he was getting away with the 
project materials revealed that the poor guy wasn’t getting on well at all. He said he was 

“drowning in the specification,” and that he couldn’t keep all the details in his mind. 

Eventually he learned many of those details, but more from discussions with the other team 

members over the next weeks than from reading the documentation.

(B) Don’t try to be a jack-of-all-trades, I-can-do-anything job applicant, also known as a 

“slash” person. When you say you’re a computer programmer/chef/Pilates instructor, people 

at college mixers might be amused, ②but not hiring manager will be. Companies won’t 

know what to make of you. Slash identities work best if they are in related fields, such as 

social entrepreneur/consumer activist, or coder/app developer. If you’re unsure if you want a 

job in marketing or sales, develop slightly different pitches and resumes so each has a clear 

focus. Remember the T-shape concept — emphasize depth in one key area and breadth in a 

group of related areas. As a rule, the more focused the brand, the better. Swiss army 

knife-type brands generally end up in the rubbish bin. ③Likewise, “I can do anything” or, 

“You can train me” is not compelling. You must stand for something. Organizations with 

job openings are looking to fill a slot in one area, and they need someone who can jump in 

right away. 

(C) At first glance the university can be an awe-inspiring place. You will enter the almost 

sacrosanct halls of academe as the underling. You have lost your place as one of the 

upper-year students in high school; you will have to start from the beginning again at 

university. You are young. As a result you may feel insecure in your new environment. You 

will be tempted to sacrifice the “me” for the “us”. Don’t do it! Remain unique. If you are 

not already independent, develop independence. Don’t follow the crowd ④except it is clearly 
to your benefit. Your newfound freedom, the freedom that life at university can give, can 

lead to your rapid decline if you aren’t enough of an individual to survive.
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1.     [고3-고2 응용어법]

       다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

[고3]

(A) When photography came along in the nineteenth century, painting was put in crisis. The 

photograph, it seemed, did the work of imitating nature better than the painter ever could. 

Some painters made practical use of the invention. There were Impressionist painters who 

used a photograph in place of the model or landscape they were painting. But by and large, 

the photograph was a challenge to painting and was one cause of painting’s moving away 

from direct representation and reproduction to the abstract painting of the twentieth century. 

Since photographs did such a good job of representing things as they existed in the world, 

painters were freed to look inward and ①represent things as were in their imagination, 

rendering emotion in the color, volume, line, and spatial configurations native to the 

painter’s art.

[고2]

(B) Online environments vary widely in how easily you can save whatever happens there, what I 

call its recordability and preservability. Even though the design, activities, and membership of 

social media might change over time, ②the content of which people posted usually remains 

intact. Email, video, audio, and text messages can be saved. When perfect preservation is 

possible, time has been suspended. Whenever you want, you can go back to reexamine those 

events from the past. In other situations, permanency slips between our fingers, even 

challenging our reality testing about whether something existed at all, ③as when an email 

that we seem to remember receiving mysteriously disappears from our inbox. The slightest 

accidental tap of the finger can send an otherwise everlasting document into nothingness. 

(C) English speakers have one of the simplest systems for describing familial relationships. any 

African language speakers would consider it absurd to use a single word like “cousin” to 

describe both male and female relatives, or not to distinguish whether the person described 

is related by blood to the speaker’s father or to his mother. To be unable to distinguish a 

brother-in-law as the brother of one’s wife or the husband of one’s sister ④would seem 

confused within the structure of personal relationships existing in many cultures. Similarly, 

how is it possible to make sense of a situation in which a single word “uncle” applies to 

the brother of one’s father and to the brother of one’s mother? The Hawaiian language uses 

the same term to refer to one’s father and to the father’s brother. People of Northern 

Burma, who think in the Jinghpaw language, have eighteen basic terms for describing their 

kin. Not one of them can be directly translated into English.
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1.     [고2-고1 응용어법]

       다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

[고2]

(A) Even when scientists are able to identify seemingly beneficial nutrients, they cannot always 

understand how those nutrients will operate in a real-life context, in the course of our daily 

meals. For example, fruits and vegetables are believed to help prevent cancer. Scientists have 

believed that it is the antioxidants in these foods that make the difference ― compounds 

like beta carotene, lycopene, and vitamin E. Yes, when these molecules were extracted from 

fruits and vegetables and made into supplements, they did not reduce cancer. The beta 

carotene supplement actually increased the risk of certain cancers. In other words, scientists 

thoroughly misunderstood the causes of complex events. They identified ①one element 
engages in the process of nutrition without fully comprehending how the system as a whole 

truly functions. Nutritional scientists ― pursuing the hot paradigm of isolating nutrients ― 

failed to see the multitude of links in the causal chain that leads to good health.

(B) A phenomenon in social psychology, the Pratfall Effect states that an individual’s perceived 

attractiveness increases or decreases after he or she makes a mistake ― ②depends on the 

individual’s perceived competence. As celebrities are generally considered to be competent 

individuals, and often even presented as flawless or perfect in certain aspects, committing 

blunders will make one’s humanness endearing to others. Basically, those who never make 

mistakes are perceived as being less attractive and “likable” than those who make occasional 

mistakes. Perfection, or the attribution of that quality to individuals, creates a perceived 

distance ③that the general public cannot relate to it ― making those who never make 

mistakes perceived as being less attractive or likable. However, this can also have the 

opposite effect ― if a perceived average or less than average competent person makes a 

mistake, he or she will be less attractive and likable to others.

[고1]

(C) My dad worked very late hours as a musician ― until about three in the morning ― so he 

slept late on weekends. As a result, we didn’t have much of a relationship when I was 

young ④other than him constantly nagging me to take care of chores like mowing the lawn 

and cutting the hedges, which I hated. He was a responsible man dealing with an 

irresponsible kid. Memories of how we interacted seem funny to me today. For example, one 

time he told me to cut the grass and I decided to do just the front yard and postpone 

doing the back, but then it rained for a couple days and the backyard grass became so high 

I had to cut it with a sickle. That took so long that by the time I was finished, the front 

yard was too high to mow, and so on.
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1.     [고1 응용어법]

       다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

(A) The tiger was one of the most frequently painted subjects in ancient Korean paintings. Korea 

was once known as the land of the tigers. Two or three hundred years ago, it was easy to 

catch sight of tigers on almost any mountain. Tigers often came down to towns and villages 

to eat livestock and even harm people. ①Tigers were both feared or respected at the same 

time by ancient Koreans. Take a look at the painting to the right. This fierce tiger was 

painted by Kim Hongdo, a famous Korean artist. The tiger's eyes are set on you. It looks ②

as if it will leap out of the painting at any moment. There is not a single strand of fur out 

of place. Each strand seems to express power and strength. Even its tail is pointed upward, 

expressing authority.

(B) About four billion years ago, molecules joined together to form cells. About two billion years 

later, cells joined together to form more complex cells. And then a billion years later, these 

more complex cells joined together to form multicellular organisms. All of these evolved 

because the participating individuals could, by working together, spread their genetic material 

in new and more effective ways. Fastforward another billion years to our world, which is 

full of social animals, from ants to wolves to humans. ③The same principle is applied. Ants 

and wolves in groups can do things that no single ant or wolf can do, and we humans, by 

cooperating with one another, have become the earth’s dominant species.

(C) If you ask a physicist how long it would take a marble to fall from the top of a tenstory 

building, he will likely answer the question by assuming that the marble falls in a vacuum. 

In reality, the building is surrounded by air, which applies friction to the falling marble and 

slows it down. Yet the physicist will point out that the friction on the marble is so small 

that its effect is negligible. Assuming the marble fall in a vacuum simplifies the problem 

without substantially affecting the answer. Economists make assumptions for the same 

reason: Assumptions can simplify the complex world and make it easier to understand. To 

study the effects of international trade, for example, we might assume that the world consists 

of only two countries ④and each country produces only two goods. By doing so, we can 

focus our thinking on the essence of the problem. Thus, we are in a better position to 

understand international trade in the complex world. 
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1.     [중3 응용어법]

       다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

(A) After finishing the painting job, I volunteered to teach computer skills to elementary students. 

I had never taught computer skills before. However, my knowledge of the computer was 

good enough to teach them. When I was teaching them how to use the Internet, one student 

asked me whether the Internet speed was fast in Korea. I answered ①that Korea had the 

fastest Internet speed in the world. She was amazed. She said that she wanted to be a 

computer programmer and make her country strong in IT. The day before we left, we had a 

chance to go to the beach. We swam in the sea and saw hundreds of colorful fish. After 

swimming, we had a farewell party at the school where I had painted and taught children 

computer skills. 

(B) Since a great deal of daytoday academic work is boring and repetitive, you need to be 

well motivated to keep doing it. A mathematician sharpens her pencils, works on a proof, 

tries a few approaches, gets nowhere, and finishes for the day. A writer sits down at his 

desk, ②produces few hundred words, decides they are no good, throws them in the bin, and 

hopes for better inspiration tomorrow. To produce something worthwhile — if it ever happens

— may require years of such fruitless labor. The Nobel Prizewinning biologist Peter 

Medawar said that about fourfifths of his time in science was wasted, adding sadly that 

“nearly all scientific research leads nowhere.” What kept all of these people going when 

things were going badly was their passion for their subject. Without such passion, ③they 

would achieve nothing.

(C) Since you can’t use gestures, make faces, or present an object to readers in writing, you 

must rely on words to do both the telling and the showing. Show more than you tell. Use 

words to make the reader see. For example, ④don’t leave the reader guess about Laura’s 

beautiful hair. Show how the gentle wind touches the edge of her silky, brown hair. Don’t 

just say you felt happy. Show yourself leaping down the steps four at a time, coat unzipped, 

shouting in the wind, “Hurray, I did it!” 
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1.     [중3 응용어법]

       다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

(A) What comes to mind when you think of Chinese movies? You may think of amazing 

martial arts like kung fu. Kung fu has a long tradition in China, so there are many kung fu 

scenes in Chinese movies. You may also wonder why there are many historical movies in 

China. That may be because the Chinese are proud of their long history and culture. Most 

of all, you may be impressed by the scale of Chinese movies. Many Chinese movies are ①

well known by their grand scale, which is only natural if we think about the size of the 

country. Hero is an excellent example of a Chinese historical movie that shows martial arts 

on a grand scale.

(B) Meghan Vogel was tired. She had just won the 2012 state championship in the 1,600meter 

race. She was so exhausted afterward that she was in last place toward the end of her next 

race, the 3,200 meters. As she came around the final turn in the long race, the runner in 

front of her, Arden McMath, fell to the ground. Vogel made a quick decision. She stopped 

and helped McMath to her feet. Together, they walked the last 30 meters. Vogel guided her 

to the finish line. And then she gave McMath a gentle push across it, just ahead of Vogel 

herself. “If you work hard to get to the state meet, ②you deserve finishing,” she said. Later, 

Vogel’s hometown held a parade in her honor. It wasn’t because of the race where she 

finished first. It was because of the race ③that she finished last.

(C) I heard something moving slowly along the walls. I searched for a match in the dark and 

tried to strike it, but it wouldn’t light. This time I was certain: Something was moving in 

the tunnels, ④something live, and it wasn’t a rat. A very unpleasant smell came into my 

nostrils. Finally, I managed to light a match. At first I was blinded by the flame; then I saw 

something creeping toward me. From all the tunnels. Shapeless figures crawling like spiders. 

The match fell from my trembling fingers. I wanted to start running, but I couldn’t. 
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[고3 국어] 

  흔히 어떤 대상이 반드시 가져야만 하고 그것을 다른 대상과 구분해 주는 속성을  

본질이라고 한다. X의 본질이 무엇인지 알고 싶으면 X에 대한 필요 충분한 속성을 찾

으면 된다. 다시 말해서 모든 X에 대해 그리고 오직 X에 대해서만 해당되는 것을 찾

으면 된다. 예컨대 모든 까투리가 그리고 오직 까투리만이 꿩이면서 동시에 암컷이므

로, ‘암컷인 꿩’은 까투리의 본질이라고 생각된다. 그러나 암컷인 꿩은 애초부터 까투리

의 정의라고 우리가 규정한 것이므로 그것을 본질이라고 말하기에는 허망하다. 다시 

말해서 본질은 따로 존재하여 우리가 발견한 것이 아니라 까투리라는 낱말을 만들면서 

사후적으로 구성된 것이다.

  서로 다른 개체를 동일한 종류의 것이라고 판단하고 의사소통에 성공하기 위해서는 

개체들이 공유하는 무엇인가가 필요하다. 본질주의는 그것이 우리와 무관하게 개체 내

에 본질로서 존재한다고 주장한다. 반면에 반(反)본질주의는 그런 본질이란 없으며, 인

간이 정한 언어 약정이 본질주의에서 말하는 본질의 역할을 충분히 달성할 수 있다고 

주장한다. 이른바 본질은 우리가 관습적으로 부여하는 의미를 표현한 것에 불과하다는 

것이다.

  ‘본질’이 존재론적 개념이라면 거기에 언어적으로 상관하는 것은 ‘정의’이다. 그런데 

어떤 대상에 대해서 약정적이지 않으면서 완벽하고 정확한 정의를 내리기 어렵다는 사

실은 반본질

주의의 주장에 힘을 실어 준다. 사람을 예로 들어 보자. 이성적 동물은 사람에 대한 정

의로 널리 알려져 있다. 그러면 이성적이지 않은 갓난아이를 사람의 본질에 반례로 제

시할 수 있다. 이번에는 ㉠ ‘사람은 사회적 동물이다.’라고 정의를 제시할 수도 있다. 

그러나 사회를 이루고 산다고 해서 모두 사람인 것은 아니다. ㉡ 개미나 벌도 사회를 

이루고 살지만 사람은 아니다. 

  서양의 철학사는 본질을 찾는 과정이라고 말할 수 있다. 본질주의는 사람뿐만 아니

라 자유나 지식 등의 본질을 찾는 시도를 계속해 왔지만, 대부분의 경우 아직까지 본

질적인 것을 명확히 찾는 데 성공하지 못했다. 그래서 숨겨진 본질을 밝히려는 철학적 

탐구는 실제로는 부질없는 일이라고 반본질주의로부터 비판을 받는다. 우리가 본질을 

명확히 찾지 못하는 까닭은 우리의 무지 때문이 아니라 그런 본질이 있다는 잘못된 가

정에서 출발했기 때문이라는 것이다. 사물의 본질이라는 것은 단지 인간의 가치가 투

영된 것에 지나지 않는다는 것이 반본질주의의 주장이다.
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1-1.       문맥상 ㉠과 ㉡의 관계와 같은 것은?

㉠ ㉡

① 가위는 자를 수 있는 도구이다 칼

② 노인은 65세 이상인 사람이다 64세인 사람

③ 이모는 어머니의 여자 형제이다 어머니의 여동생

④ 고래는 헤엄칠 수 있는 포유동물이다 헤엄칠 수 없는 고래

⑤ 연필은 흑연을 나무로 둘러싼 필기 도구이다 흑연 심

1-2.       윗글을 바탕으로 <보기>에 대해 추론한 내용으로 적절하지 않은 것은?

<보 기>

(가) 금은 오랫동안 색깔이나 밀도처럼 쉽게 확인할 수 있는 특성으로 정의되어 왔지만 

    이제는 현대 화학에 입각해 정의되고 있다.

(나) 누군가가 사자와 바위와 컴퓨터를 묶어 ‘사바컴’으로 정의했지만 그 정의는 널리 

    쓰이지 않았다.

  ① 본질주의자는 (가)를 숨겨져 있는 정확하고 엄격한 본질을 찾아 가는 과정으로 해석하

겠네.

  ② 본질주의자는 (나)를 근거로 들어 본질은 사후적으로 구성되는 것이 아니라고 하겠네.

  ③ 반본질주의자는 (가)에서처럼 널리 믿어지던 정의가 바뀌는 것을 보고 약정적이지 않은 

정의는 없다고 주장하겠네.

  ④ 반본질주의자는 (나)에 대해 그 세 가지가 지니는 근원적 속성이 발견되지 않아서 일어

나는 현상이라고 하겠네.

  ⑤ 본질주의자와 반본질주의자는 모두 (가)를 들어 의사소통을 위해서는 개체들을 동일한 

종류의 것으로 판단할 수 있는 무엇인가가 필요하다고 생각하겠네
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